CORRIGENDA IN THE INDEX TO THE
PATENT ROLLS 1216-1225.

Under Alcester for co. Gloucester read co. Warwick.

" Baiocia, John de, for 501 read 502.
" Godstow for Bedford read Oxford.
" Heddon, Northumberland read Hedon, co. York.
" Henry son of the king add p. 128, and under Reginald, Henry son of delete 128, and correct Reginaldi in the text.
" Ireland, castles of delete Kynyorby.
" Ivecestre for Abel read Abel.
" St. Pol for Calvados read Pas de Calais.
" Umiframvill read Umframvill.

CORRIGENDA IN THE INDEX TO THE
PATENT ROLLS 1225-1232.

Under Amidei for 575 read 515.

" Guernsey add 13, 46, 56, 108, 125, 195.
" Hert, Hugh for 575 read 515.
" Lacy, Leceline wife of Hugh de for daughter read niece of Nicholas de Verdun, and add pp. 75-77, and under Verdun transfer the references 75-77 of Leceline to Lacy.
" Pirot, Ruph for Ruph read Ralph.
Add St. Antoine see Vienne.